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Tlie trouble with bclnc fl 
food sport is you hk -e to IOEC 
to prove it"

GET IN STRIDE,

GO CLASSIFIED

FA 8-4000

Properly Owners ToJd SJeps far Tax
Property owners with a pos 

sible tax problem were advis 
ed today by Richard Nevins, 
member, State Board of Equal 
ization, Fourth District, on ih- 
steps necessary to make their 
presentations to the proper au 
thorities.

This is the time of year 
when a property owner who 
has a question in his mind 
about the value of his property 
for tax purposes should pre 
pare himself to discuss the 
matter either with his County 
Assessor during June, or pre 
pare his case for the County 
Board of Equalization which
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begins Us annual meeting July j satisfied, is the filng of a re- \ property is not valued on the 
3, 1931. i quest with th? Coun'y Board same basis as similar pnvn'rly. 

f »   jof Supervisors, sitting as a and should try to show ex-nil- 
"DISCUSSIONS with the As- j County ^onrd of Equalization, pies of nearby pirn-Is equal in 

1 sessors may bo had a! any '' to adjust the value. The forms m^-'-ct value bul a^e^e-l nt 
time in the Spring of the for fi ' in S "lav bo secured at a tower amount. As a guide, 
year,'' said Nevins, "but the the County Cleric's Office. This'California assessments are 

'final assessment will not he i procedure is essential in order j cl-se to :>i p?r cent of market 
available until June, 1901,; to obtain subsequent relief in value of the properly. 

, when the local assessment roll I the courts since this is part of ] After the taxpayer has made 
is prepared. If errors or dis-; 1 ' 1 " process of exhausting ad- his presentation, the assessor 
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The next step in this proce-jto have a concise 'statement j on the value for that year. 
dure, if the taxpayer is still dis- prepared showing why his .Courts in California have gen 

erally upheld County Assessors 
in their values. On occasions, 
thcv have disr/uted the method 
used bv tl'.c Assessor and hive 
set a?i''e assessments as being

"IN TH r') PAST few years 
there has been a vast improve 
ment in the efficiency of elect 
ed Countv Assessors in the 
Strte of California," said Rich 
ard Nevins. "Unfortunately, 
there will always be argu 
ments as to what is the proper 
market value of a given piece 
of property. However, the tax 
payer who feels he has been 
unfairly assessed, and who 
takes a little extra time and 
care in making the compari 
sons of neighboring property 
of like market value, generally 
will achieve some measure of 
relief, if he truly does prove 
his case before either the As 
sessor or the County Board of 
Equalization sitting during the 
month of July."

Free Gifts 
Offered to 
Area Savers

A wide variety of free gifts 
for "summertime living" are 
being offered to savings cus 
tomers at the Lomita office of 
Glendale Federal Savings and 
Loan Assn., 2233 Lomita Blvd. j

"More than 20 gifts for bet 
ter summertime living indoors 
and outdoors are available 
to customers who open a sav- 
ngs account   or add io an 

existing one   in amounts 
ranging from $250 to $15CO or 
more," Charles T. Cederlof, 
manager of the office announ 
ced yesterday.

Customers who would like to 
receive their savings gift now 
)ut don't want to transfer 
their savings here until later 
can receive immediate service 
>y just stopping in to fill out 

one of our savings transfer 
drafts,' 1 Cederlof said. "This 
means that they can get their 
lift and still got maximum 

earnings on their previous ac 
count, since we won't transfer 
he account until after July 1, 
f they wish."

Glendale Federal also is of- 
'ering free flower gifts to 
sveryone who visits the Lomita 
»ffice, Cederlof said.

"Just come in and say hello 
 we'll be glad to see you and 
you'll receive a beautiful flow- 
ir spray." The flower sprays 
re being given in addition to 
he savings gifts.

GOLD MKDALLION . . . Lee lilanchnrd (right), area manager for the Southern California 
Edison Co., presents Gold Medallion seal of approval to Itay Watt, builder of the all- 
electric El Capltan Apartments. Grand Opening for the apartments at 16025 S. Western 
Ave has been scheduled for next Sunday.

JOHN COLLINS Made by a famed distiller 
especially for us. No finer gin at any price!

Army Pvt. Peter E. Thorpc, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 

Thorpe, 2309 Caroldalc Ave., 
ecently became a member of 
he Seventh U. S. Army's Or- 
ler of Gold Patriots while serv- 
ng with the 51st Infantry in 
'ermany.
Members of this voluntary 

movement have pledged their 
upport of President John F. 
<ennedy in reducing the out- 
low of gold from the U. S. In 
o doing they have agreed to | 
ave a certain percentage of j 
lieir pay each month. Chap- 
ers of the Order are being es- 
atylished in all units through- 
iut the Seventh Army.
Thorpe, a rifleman in the 

nfantry's Company B in Mann- 
elm, entered the Army in 
lay 1959, completed basic 
raining at Fort Ord, Calif., 
nd arrived overseas the fol- 
owing October.

The 19-year-old soldier is a 
959 graduate of Santa Monica 
ligh School,

FAST, EXPERT

SHOE 
REPPIR

Shoe repair means extra
wear! Our expert repairi
and fait tervlce tave you

money!

FEN WICKS
Shoe Store and Repairing

1420 Marcelina
Downtown Torrance

FA 8 6487

BOURBON 
or VODKA

FIFTHS

Royal Bourbon
Reg. $3.79 fifth. Straight 
bourbon. Smooth, robutt.

Kratkov Vodka
Reg. $3.49 fifth. Unique 

filtering procesi for flavor.

IMPORTED Wide choice
of fine Moselle and Rhine

Valley German dinner wines.

Imported

GARDENA 
Van Ness & Rosecrans   DA 3-1767

TORI^NCS 
182nd & Arlington   DA 3-7065

Prk.
., M.. Sgl., Sw., 

It, U, 17, M

TORRANCE 
20900 Hawthorn* Blvd. FR 1-5541

TOKRANOE 
1321 Pott Ave,   FA 0-3122


